Myocardial interstitial fibrosis in experimental uremia--implications for cardiac compliance.
Experimental uremia is known to cause cardiac hypertrophy. In the present study we examined the effect of uremia with or without concomitant treatment of hypertension by the converting enzyme Ramipril (125 micrograms/day) on micromorphometric indices of cardiac interstitium at the light microscopical and ultrastructural level. In male SD rats, 21 days of uremia caused an increase of total heart weight (1040 +/- 73 mg wet wt vs. 871 +/- 81 in controls, P less than 0.05) with an increase of both right and left ventricular weight. This was accompanied by reduction of capillary cross-sectional area despite unchanged capillary length. The volume density (cm3/cm3) of cardiomyocytes was unchanged (0.881 +/- 0.01 vs. 0.871 +/- 0.016 in controls), but volume density of interstitial tissue (excluding capillary lumen) was significantly increased (0.042 +/- 0.011 cm3 interstitial tissue/cm3 total heart tissue vs. 0.019 +/- 0.007 in controls). This was associated with signs of activation of interstitial cells, that is, increased volume of interstitial cell nuclei and interstitial cell cytoplasm. Concomitantly, a significant increase of volume density of non-cellular interstitial ground substance was found which was not normalized by antihypertensive treatment using Ramipril. After three months of uremia, electron microscopy showed collagen fiber deposition in the interstitium. Comparable interstitial fibrosis was not observed in hearts of rats with renovascular (one clip-two kidney) hypertension. It is concluded that uremia increases myocardial interstitial ground substance by mechanisms independent of hypertension. The data may be relevant for recent findings of diastolic heart malfunction secondary to impaired compliance in uremic patients.